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1923, No. 31. if
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AN Ac'r to amend the Noxious~eeds Act, 1908.
let [29th August, 1923.

BE IT ENACTED by the Genera~pi,liAssemblyof New Zealand
in Parliament assembled, and by ~J1e authority of the same, as
follows :- . II

1. This Act may be cited air the Noxious Weeds Amendment Short Title.

Act, 1923, and shall be read tog{£ther with and deemed part of the
Noxious Weeds Act, 1908 (he]l~inafter referred to as the principal
Act)./·'

2. Section two of thel' . cipal Act is hereby amended by Se?ti?n2 of

omitting from the definiti' f the term "clear" the words "any prInCIpal Act

part thereof flowering," ,/ nd substituting therefor the words "the w~a:d·s.h)1921 NC\o
spread thereof by see . ~lorotherwise." -,---'-~-

;3. (1.) A localau)hority may at any.time !n manner hereinafter Localauthor~ty may

provIded ~ec.lare that/ny of the plants mentIOned In ~he Second Schedule ~f,~~~~en~e:~~l~e
to the pflnCIpal AC~I except blackberry and sweetbflar, shall be d~emed noxious weeds

not to be noxiowyweeds within the district of that local authority or
w.ithin any spec.ii~ed portion of that district, and every such declaration
shall have effecyaccording to its tenor. -

(2.) Any {declaration under this section alld any declaration under
section four/of the principal Act, whether made before or after the
passing of A~his Act, rnay at any time be in like manner amended or

(
revoked. . \

(3.) ection five of the principal Act shall apply to declarations
under his section in the same manner as it applies to declarations
unde section four of the principal Act.
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Consequen tial
repeal.
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Regulations may
prescribe times for
clearing noxiowl
weeds.

Occupier required to
trim hedge" and to
keep land cleared of
noxious weeds.
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4. (1.) Every occupie:r; of Jand on which thert are hedges or live
fence.s consisting. of barberry, sweet.bria.r, goris... ? broom, or hakea
(whe~her the same are ~:tolffl ~H~ll0ft~Z~01tJl.S~ ,all in every year cut
or tflm such hedges or fences:1\ / '.

Provided that where such cutting or tr1llming would destroy
the effectiveness of any hedge or live fence :if>r shelter purposes the
Inspector may, by writing under his hand, ~lIspend the operation of
this subsection with respect to such hedge or/live fence for such period
as he thinks fit. .r

(2.) Every occupier or land on whichiblackberry or sweetbriar is
grow.ing, otherwise than in small p~tches, s~~~l cl~~OjJllM.cll-t~lper~a~is
requIred by an Inspector by notIce In wIjiltIng under hIS41iarid'(\ ']very
occupier of land on which barberry,/, gorse, broom, or hakea are
growing, otherwise than in small patc,lles or as part of a hedge or
live fence, shall, in districts in which i~uch plants are noxious weeds,
clear so much thereof as is requir¢d by an. Inspector by notice in

. . . d h' h d "" . ~ .' " .. "l'.: ~" .., "~ - T, ...IiWrItIng un er IS an . .laIn! iD ",,(~{.i"·':p' ."o",li,llS""..-

(3.) Every occupier who has leceived a notice under the last
preceding subsection may, within ~6urteen days of the receipt thereof,
appeal to the Minister, or such pe/son' as the Minister by notice in the
Gazette appoints in that behalf, ,~n the ground that the requirements
of the Inspector are unreasonable.

(4.) The Minister, or the PEf~son so appointed by the Minister) shall,
after inquiry, either dismiss tlie appeal or reduce the requirements of
the Inspector, who shall, in t}ie latter event, thereupon serve upon the
occupier an amended notice/in writing setting forth his requirements
as so reduced. The decisii~n of the Minister or person appointed by
him, as the case may be, ,~hall be final. .

(5.) Subject to. the Jforegoing provisions of. thi~(,~(diiQlMtt(fy~rf92'2\Insi
occupier of land shall dgl all things necessary to clear his land ·tM.'ttl Lo
keep the saUte cleated: 14£ neXi6tlJ~ y,,@@as. f\.

(6.) This section is/in substitution for section nine of .the principal
Act, and that section ,~nd section three of the Noxious Weeds Amend
ment Act, 1910, are ,$ereby accordingly repealed.

Special measu~'es for 6. In any case/where an occupier of land takes such measures
oontrol of noxIOus for controlliner the J~pread of noxious weeds as may be agreed uponweeds may b'3 . B.r. .
agreed on. ?etwe~J?- the occup}.er and an Inspector, the. Inspector may, by notIce

In WrItIng under 9*IS hand, suspend or modIfy to the extent set forth
in such notice tli~ operation of the provisi<;>ns of ..,the last preceding
section with res;ect to such land. /Any such notice may be at any
time in like m~lhner revoked. .
. 6. Where lan occupier of nd is required to cut or trim any
hedges thereo¢, or to clear th same of noxious weeds, he shall perform
those .duties i1t such times s may be directed by regulations in that
behalf, and .An default of uch regulations, then at the proper season
of the yeall
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